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In the following communication I intend to notice tlie present 
mortality rate for certain diseases, as compared with the 

ratios existing in former years. Those to which I intend to 

draw especial attention on this occasion are dysentery, in 
its acute and chronic forms, diarrhoea, and hepatic affections. 

I propose to utilise the statistical returns of the Madras 

army, which come under my official cognizance, in illustrating 
the fact, now pretty generally understood, that these disorders 

arc diminishing in frequency and severity, and that the lessened 
death-rates of the Indian armies, since the termination of the 

campaign for suppression of the mutiny and rebellion, are in 

no slight degree due to improved methods of medical treatment, 
as well as to increased attention to the sanitary requirements 
of the soldier. 

It is only right that the medical officers of the army should 

be made aware that their efforts in combating actual disease 
have been in some instances quite as successful as in its pre- 

vention. In the present state of public feeling, the healing 
art is apt to be spoken slightingly of. It is the fashion to cast 

it in our teeth that we have no " specific" for the cure of 

cholera, and not very long since an influential journal ventured 
to hint that, because no effectual mode of arresting the progress 
of pestilence had been discovered, medicine must no longer 
expect to maintain herplacc in. the foremost rank of the sciences# 

To such cavillers, it will be a sufficient triumph on the 

part of medicine to show by actual results what has been done 

during the last few years towards the control of malarious 
fevers, dysentery, and some other diseases. Those who have 
witnessed the present methods of treating some of our more 
severe tropical maladies, which methods date from quite a 

recent period, cannot reasonably doubt but that in process of 

time, and with our bettered means of enquiry into the nature and 
causes of that greet pest of the nineteenth century?cholera? 
an effectual mode of treating it may become known to the profes- 
sion. It is undoubtedly humiliating to learn from the report 
of the Cholera Commission "that there is, unhappily, great 
reason for believing that the proportion of deaths from cholera to 
cases treated has gone on for many years increasing among the 
European troops in all parts of Indiabut however true the 
statement may be now, there is every encouragement to hope, 
from the past history of medicine, that the future will yield up 
the secret of the cure which it now guards so jealously, and 
that ere long cholera may come to be regarded as no more deadly 
in its results than are dysentery, fever, or small-pox. 

Dysentery, acute and chronic.?One of the most formidable 
of army diseases in the tropics bids fair in process of time 
to be attended with but little loss of life. Dysentery, until a 
very recent period, was one of the most fatal maladies to 
which the European soldier in India could be liable ; fatal on 

account of its great frequency, and its stubborn resistance to all 

treatment. Until after the publication of Mr. Docker's paper 

[Lancet, 1859 ) on the use of large doses of ipecacuanha and 

opium, the average mortality from dysentery in the Madras 

army was seven per cent.; that is, of every hundred soldiers 
seized with the disorder, seven were sure to die. Of every 
thousand troops in the Presidency, eight would be lost annually 
from dysentery alone. Owing to the uncertain mode of treat- 

ment adopted in those days, it was often tedious to cure. Chro- 

nic cases with ulcerated and thickened mucous membrane of the 

colon abounded in the various regiments. They came repeated- 
ly into hospital, and thus swelled the number of admissions. 
The immense change that has taken place of late in the propor- 
tion of admissions and deaths, will be best illustrated by the 
following tabular statement:? 

No. 1.?Table showing the strength, Hospital admissions, and 
deaths from Dysentery in the Madras Army for two periods. 

From 1842-18G0 (nineteen 
years) 

1861-1865 (five years) .. 

Strength. 

178,524 
65,916 

Dysentery. 

Admissions Deaths 

28,607 
5,284 

1,476 
128 

Reducing these figures to proportions, we obtain the follow- 

ins* marked contrast in favor of the later period :? 

1st period 

2nd period 

Per 1,000. 

Treated to 

strength. 

126-6 

80-1 

Deaths to 
strength. 

8-2 

1-9 

Deaths to 

treated. 

65-2 

24-2 

To estimate these figures at their true value, it is well to 
calculate what the number of deaths would have been during 
the last five years, had the old rate of mortality from dysentery 
continued. The actual deaths in a strength of 65-916 men 

were 128; at the former proportion of 8-2 per thousand, 

540 men would have perished from this disease, Thus there has 
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been a clear saving of 412 lives?nearly half a regiment 
This result, I do not hesitate to affirm, has been brought about 
more by the skill of the Doctor in the treatment of dysentery, 
than by measures adopted for its prevention. The success of 

medicine in combating this and some other formidable tropical 
ailments which I shall presently mention, has reduced the death- 
rate of the European troops serving in the Madras Presidency, 
from upwards of 30 to an average of less than 20 per thou- 

sand. 

I need scarcely say that I attribute the lessened death-rate 

from dysentery, and indirectly the lower mortality from 

c< diarrhoea" and " hepatitis," to the almost universal adop- 
tion in India of the ipecacuanha treatment, and, as revived by 
Mr. Docker, the use of large doses of the drug in the early 
stages of the disease, whereby the graver symptoms are arrest- 

ed, and, in the majority of cases, ulceration or sloughing of the 
mucous membrane of the large intestine entirely prevented. 
Men so treated return to their duty thoroughly cured. They 
do not re-enter the hospital again and again, now with 

diarrhoea, at another time with chronic dysentery. Through 
this effectual cutting short of the disease by the judicious use 
of ipecacuanha, is the lessened death-rate, I believe, brought 
about. I am aware that many persons may be inclined to put 
it down to the greatly improved sanitary condition of the Euro- 
pean soldier during the later period, but while admitting that 

in some stations new barracks have been built, and that more 
attention has been paid of late to sanitary requirements, I do 

not think that these circumstances have materially tended to 

reduce the amount of dysentery. The second period has 

been one of profound peace for the Madras army. There has 

been no camping in malarious swamps, no exposure to extremes 

of wet and drought, heat and cold. This fact must have its 

weight in striving to account for the decrease of the disease in 

the last five years, but the chief cause, I reiterate, is to be found 
in the fact that patients affected with dysentery are now cured 

outright, instead of being patched up and sent to duty with 
unhealed ulcers in the colon as was formerly the case. Dysentery 
is so far a climactic disease that the troops at certain stations 

are more liable to it than others. The Hyderabad Subsidiary 
Force at Secunderabad, in the Deccan, has always shown a high 
proportion of dysentery in its hospital admissions. Every few 
years the disease here takes on a low typhoid form, and has 

been characterised by extensive sloughing of the mucous mem- 
brane. This type prevailed in 1865, but was found generally 
amenable to treatment. 

The European force at the station has been much increased of 

late years, and excellent barracks have been built for its ac- 

commodation. The proportion of dysentery admissions has 

been reduced from 222 per thousand in the first period to 143 in 

the second, and the mortality from thirteen per thousand of 

strength to one. The effects of treatment here are particularly 
manifest ; for while the disease continues to prevail above the 

average of oilier stations, the mortality, from being the highest 
!a the whole .army, has been reduced to below that of any other 

Cantonment 
While insisting upon the fact that the diminution in the ratio 

?f mortality from dysentery is the result of the general adop- 
tion of an improved mode of treatment?to the substitution of 
^eeacuanha and opium for blue pill, calomel, castor oil, and 
the depletive measures formerly in vogue?I do not propose to 
enter minutely into particulars of the modern treatment of 

dysentery. The subject has been elsewhere discussed by Mr. 
Docker, by myself, J. Ewart, Massey, and others, and is now 

sufficiently well understood by the present race of army 
s,'i'geons. Whether the action of ipecacuanha be, or be not, 
specific in its nature, I will not now consider; I merely desire 
to show that its free and judicious use in army practice has 
during the last five years effected the saving of several hundred 
Wes in the small section of the European army stationed in 

the Madras Presidency, -who under any other known plan of 
treatment would have perished. The army returns, if carefully 
examined, would show that the medical officers who have been 

most successful in the treatment of dysentery are those who 
have adhered most faithfully to the revived practice of using 
ipecacuanha in large doses. I mention this as a warning and 
caution to my younger professional brethren. In medical 

practice there is always a hankering after novelty?a desire 

to throw away old and tried tools, and to work with new. I 

earnestly entreat them to hold fast by the ipecacuanha treatment 
through evil and good report, believing as I do that in the 

present state of our knowledge of the science of therapeutics 
there is no other remedy to compare with it in the relief of 

dysentery or inflammatory affections of the intestinal mucous 

membrane. 
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